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A DATABASE FOR COMPLIANCE WITH LAND DISPOSAL RESTRICTIONS

Michael W. McCoy
Waste Management and Environmental Compliance

Pacific Northwest Laboratory.

ABSTRACT

The new restrictions on land disposal introduce additional challenges to hazardous waste managers.
Laboratory waste streams consisting of small volumes of diverse waste types will be particularly difficult to
manage due to the large number of possible treatment standards that could be applied. 'Fo help remedy
this management problem, a user-friendly database ha!, been developed to provide the regulatory
information required for each of the hazardous wastes present in the waste stream of a large research
laboratory.

INTRODUCTION

The new land disposal restrictions (LDRs) create unique challenges to those responsible for managing
hazardous wastes from laboratory, facilities because they require that hazardous wastes subject to the
restrictions be treated before being disposed of in a landfill. On August 8, 1990, the final installment of
the LDRs became effective. Thus, virtually ali hazardous wastes subject to the Resource Conservation and
Recover)' Act (RCRA) are now restricted from direct land-based disposal.

The Pacific Northwest Laboratory. (PNL), which is operated by Battelle Memorial Institute for the United
States Department of Energb', conducts contract research for numerous government agencies and private
companies. The nonradioactive hazardous waste stream from PNL is characterized by a wide variety of
compounds., each with a small volume, which is Lypicalof laboratory waste streams. To meet the challenge
of proper management of these waste streams, the Waste Management and Environmental Compliance
Section of the Laboraton, Safew Department at PNL developed a database that contains regulatory
information concerning each of the waste streams. This database is the primary focus of this paper.

BACKGROUND

The PNL waste streams include the wastes covered by all of the RCRA 'D," "U," "P,' and the F001 through
F005 and F027 waste codes. Nonwaste water and waste-water forms of the wastes are present. Most of
these wastes are either outdated reagents or laboratory 'slop bottles' containing various combinations of
ingredients. The total volume of the wastes is approximately 92,000 kilograms per year. These wastes are
either bulked or lab packed for transportation to appropriate treatment or disposal facilities.

The t-womajor areas of concern for compliance with the LDRs are 1) identifying appropriate treatment
facilities and 2) complying with the reporting requirements of 40 CFR 268.7. Each of these concerns
requires identi .fying the correct treatment standard for each component of the waste stream. Considering
the subcategories, treatabilit 3' groups, and waste water/nonwaste water distinctions identified in the LDR
regulations, nearly a thousand, individual, treatment standards could be applied for the waste codes present
in the PNL waste stream.

Lab packs and bulked liquids also pose compliance problems. The final LDRs specified treatment
standards for two types of lab packs: 40 CFR 268 Appendix IV, organometallic lab packs; and 40 CFR 268
Appendix V, organic lab packs. Waste management staff members must be able to quickly and accurately
identify the wastes that can be included in each of these lab packs in order to take advantage of the special
treatment standards provided for these lab packs.



When bulking liquids, care must be taken _o ensure that the treatment standards fo_ the rczsulting mixture
can be met. -Each hazardous waste number has a corresponding treatment standard; therefore, when
determining the required treatment for a mixture, the treatment standards for ali hazardous waste numbers

assigned to each component must be met. This means that if wastes with specific technology treatment
standards are combined, the resulting mixture must receive each treatment required for the individual
wastes in the mixture. To ensure that there is a facility capable of performing the treatment required as a
result of mixing the wastes, the treatment for each waste must be identified before the wastes are bulked.

Careful screening of wastes before bulk.ing can avoid ._ome very. complex treatment problems.

DESCRI.FI'ION OF TttE DATABASE

The final LDRs did a good job of presenting the treatment standards in three tables; however, the number
of applicable treatment standards for PNL wastes indicated that a simpler, more fool-proof method for
identifying individual standards and providing the other information required by section 40 CFR 268.7 was
in order. This effort was accomplished by setting up a database containing the treatment standards and
information require.l by 40 CFR 286.7 for notification. For ease both in setting up and using the database,
an Apple Macintosh SE ® and Claris' FileMaker II® software were chosen; however, other hardware and

software could be used. The fields shown in Table 1 were included. Separate screens were developed for
data input, wastes subject to LDR, and wastes with variances or exemptions.

The database was designed to allow staff members who are not fully versed in the intricacies of LDRs to

identify appropriate treatment standards and prepare the required notifications. Information is accessed
using the RCRA hazardous waste code. The operator can call up all of the subcategories and treatability
gro,aps with the associated wastewater and nonwaste water treatment standards related to the waste code.
Information on all wastes normally part of the PNL waste stream was entered into the database. All "K"
wastes were omitted and most "F" except spent solvents, and tri-, tetra., or pentachlorophenols.

The input screen, shown in Figure 1, displays all of the fields in the database and, as the name implies, is
used to enter information in the database, lt is alto used routinely by the waste management staff
members to recall information on wastes as they are picked up or prepared for shipment to a treatment or
disposal facility.

The LDR treatment report shown as Figure 2 contains the information required by 40 CI=R 268.7 (a)(1)
for the generator to notify the operator of the treatment facility regarding the treatment standards for
wastes subject to the LDP.s. The required information includes the EPA hazardous waste number and the
manifest number associated with the shipment of waste. In addition, one of the following items must be
included:

• the treatment standard for F001-F005, F039 and California list wastes; or

• the subcategory, treatability, group(s), and the section a _,_ paragraph where the treatment standard is

found in the RCRA regulations for other wastes.

If the treatment standard is a specific technology, the five-letter treatment code l,om Table 1 of
40 CFR 268.42 must be included.

The LDR treatment report for exempted wastes, shown as Figure 3, contains the information required by

40 CFR 268.7 (a)(3) for the generator to notify the operator of the treatment facility regarding the
treatment standards for wastes temporarily exempted from LDP,z by a variance or exemption. The
required information includes all of the information required in the above paragraph and the date the
waste is subject to LDR prohibitions.
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Table 1. Fields Included in LDR Database

Field Name Description of Field Contents
. Waste No. Hazardous waste number from RCRA.

Waste Description Brief description of waste characteristic or chemical name.

Labpack Whether waste may be included in Appendix IV, organometallic
lab packs, or Appendix V, organic lab packs

Reference page The page in the Federal Register, Vol. 55, No. 106, where the
particular treatment standard appears

Regulated Constituent/ The information as stated drawn from Tables CCWE
Description/Subcategory Constituent Treatment Concentrations for Waste Extracts,

Table 2, Te..hnology-Based Standards By RCRA Waste Codes,
Table 3, Technology-Based Standards for Specific Radioactive
Hazardous Mixed Waste, and CCW, Constituent Concentrations

in Wastes from the Federal Register, Vol. 55, No. 106.

Nonwaste water Standard The nonwaste water treatment standard specified in the Federal
Register, Vol. 55, No. 106.

Wastewater standard The wastewater treatment standard specified in the Federal
Register, Vol. 55, No. 106.

Required Analysis The analysis required to document that treatment is completed,
either toxic constituent leaching procedure (TCLP) or total
constituent analysis (TCA).

Treatment Reference The section and paragraph from RCRA specify,ing a treatment
standard.

Variance The date a variance, if any, expires.

I

SUMMARY

The LDRs are quite complex and will have a significant impact on the management of hazardous wastes,
Very few of those who actually manage hazardous waste will have the opportunity to fully understand these
regulations. Some means must be der'loped to make the information that is required for the practical
management of hazardous wastes available to all hazardous waste managers. This database was an attempt
to do that for PNL.
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FINAL LAND DISPOSAL RESTRICTION STANDARDS

Waste No. ]
Waste

Description

Labpack J ae.ference page[

Regulated Constituent/

Waste description/

Treatment Subcategory Non Wastewater Wastewater

1
Required analysis , /

Treatment Reference

Variance ]

FIGURE 1, Final Land Disposal Restriction Standards
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